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New Desigus and Color-

ings in

Carpets
Wall Paper
Curtains

and

Draperies
Now on show at very low

prices'

nuns fi rmmn
W7WY0MINa AVE.

To Insure publication In this paper,
volunteered communications of a con-

troversial character MUST BQ
SIGNED FOR PUBLICATION by th
writer's true name. To this Just rula
WO cannot hereafter make exception.

CITY NOTES.
A reception will be given by the Teach-

ers Mutual lienelit association At the high
school on Tuesday evening next at 8

o'clock. v

On and aftei 'Thursday, April 15, 1S97,

the opera chairs ut Davis theater
will be sold by numbers exclusively for all
evening performances, and can be reserved
at any time, afternoon or evening, after
1.30 p. m.

Joseph W. Dallcy, of Luzerna borough,
and Jennie Doilson, of Kingston; James W.
Tuttle and Katherlne T. Brader, of Scran-to- n;

John Morgan and Kltzabeth Batten,
of Scranton, were granted marriage li-

censes yesterday.
There will bo a union Bible class for les-

son study this evening at 7.13 o'clock In
Giace Reformed Episcopal church. Tho
subject will be "Gentiles Converted at
Antloch," Acts, xi., 19-- All Sunday
sehol workers aro welcome.

The Carpenters union of this city will
hold an open meeting tonight In lluibert's
hall, at which an nddress win be uellvccn
by Hon. John It. Farr. Music trill be fur-
nished by tho Loomis quartette and tho
Harmonica club. Carpenters generally
aro Invited to attend this meeting.

E. G. Harrison, special agent and road
expert of tho national agricultural de-

partment, hus deeded to bo present at tho
good roads meeting next Monday night
In tho board of trade rooms. On his llrst
visit to Scranton some time ago Mr. Harri-
son dcllverd an address before the Scran-
ton Bicycle club members,

Tho board of managers of the Florcnco
Cilttenton mission have arranged a Birth-
day for next Saturday, April 17. A few
bags, made of silk, have been distributed
and are to be returned on that day, but
as only a few hao been sent out It Is re-

quested that those who havo not received
any will Inclose their offering in an en-
velope It will do just tho s.imo work
nnd leave It at tho mission April 17, next
Saturday.

The Tribune tomorrow will comprise 1G

pages. Among special features will bo a
London letter by Miss Kaiser: a paper on
"Modern .Mexico" by Hon. Theo, Hnrt,
editor of the Plttston Gazette; a review
by Richard Busteed, Jr.. of the Hawaiian
question which has received the written
indorsement of Lllluokalanl; a
page devoted to the interests of women
and the home; an illustrated short story,
choice miscellany and all the regular news
departments. It will set a new paco in
Scranton Journalism, but Its prlco will bo
only 2 cents.

Miss Carolyne V. Dorscy, tho well-know- n

dramatic reader and delsaitran, and pu-
pils will givo a recital at Young Men's
Christian Association hall 1'ilrtay even-
ing, April 23. Miss Dorsey and class on
that occasion will bo assisted by Misses
Sands and Jordan and Miss l'.lsie Von
Dervoort, vocalists, and Professor Arthur
L. Dorsey, elocutionist. Wherever Miss
Dorsey has appeared she has received !

In highly complimentary press
notices and is among tho most talented or
readers. The coming entertainment wiltno doubt )e one of tho pleasing events
of Easter week.

I'lowurs and Ilnster Sunday.
Every lady wants a bouquet for Eas-

ter Sunday, tho cre.it demand makesrosea very expensive, nevertheless we
tire going to give them away Saturday;
one with every $1.00 worth' of good?
purchased. . A great many ladles willcarry ilowys that cost them nothing.
We expect to supply one thousand Thoroses will b? as fragrant and beauti-
ful ns if you had paid u big prlca forthem.

Mears & Hagen.

T, 13. McCllntock has secured quar-a- tters the Y. M. C. A. butldlnc- - on Wy- -
omlng avenluo for one week, and will
exhibit a full line of plants and cut
iiowers tor Easter.

Fnncy California Oranges,
Strnwberrles and fresh vegetables

Coursen's. .

Easter flowers at Clark's.

Baso ball today, 3 p. m., Cuban Giants
vs. Scranton. Admission, 25 cents,
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GRINDINGS OP TIID DIVORCE MILL

Status or Several rrucccdltiRS Tar
Separation Now llcforc Court.

Attorney M. J. McAndrew, acting ns
commissioner, yesterday took evidence
In three divorce cases In Judge Kd-war-

chambers.
Colonel P. J. Fltzslmtnons appeared

for Sarah Scott, who Is seeking to free
herself from the marital bonds that
exist between her and Michael Scott,
of the South Side. She avers that he
never contributed to her support after
their honeymoon was over, and that
on Juno 28, 1S96, he threatened to cut
out her heart with a mzor and throw
it In her fuce. For fear he would, she
left his home. They were married In
this city In July, 1695.

The same attorney appeared for John
Martin, machinist, of this city, who Is
trying to have court annul his mar-
riage with Mary Wlrth on the grounds
that she Is the legal wife of "William
Wlrth, formerly of this city. Martin
and the Wlrth woman were married In
Wllkes-Barr- e Oct. 5, 1895. The very
next day he heard of the previous hus-
band, and looking him up, found out
that what he had heard was a fact.
He never lived with her afterwards.
Mrs. Wlrth has Instituted proceedings
In divorce against William Wlrth and
William Wlrth has Instituted similar
proceedings against her. She pro-
poses to bo thoroughly divorced while
she is at It, she says,

Attorney O. D. Partridge appeared
for the ltbellant In the case of Louisa
Howe against Charles A. Howe. They
were married In Blnghamton Dec. 24,
1889, by Hew E. L. Iiennctl nnd came
to this city to live. From here they
went to Waverly, is. Y and thence to
various other places, and in August,
1891, reached Altoona, where he desert-
ed her. She has not heard from him
since.

The divorce cases of John W. Bul-
lock against Abble .izabcth Bullock,
and Annie E. Miller against Chester
L,. Miller, will be heard before Judge
Edwards In chambers this afternoon at
3 o'clock.

m

ASSOCIATED BOARDS OF HEALTH.

County Orgnniziitloiis to Meet In the
City Hull Tuesday.

The associated boards of health of
Lackawanna county will hold their
fourth annual convention next Friday
afternoon and evening at the Scranton
board of health rooms In tho city hall.

Concerning the meeting the officers
have issued notification circulars which
contain the following:

It Is expected that tho Lackawanna
county boards of health will send largo
delegations to this meeting as It Is expect-
ed to be a very Important meeting. Spe-

cial committee on nmendlng present
health laws will report amendments now
before state legislature. Representative
to meeting of state board of health will
make an extended report.

Suprlntendent of Schools Professor
Howell, of Scranton, will read an essay,
his subject being "Eyesight."

Dr. P. C. Manley, of Jermyn, will wrlto
on "Antl-Moxl- and Its Relation to Work
of Boards of Health."

Dr. J. W. Houser's subject will bo; "Tho
Apathy of tho Medical Profession to
Boards of Health."

Leonard D. Hosford, of New York city,
will occupy the attention of the delegates
at the evening session with a lecturo on
"Practical Plumbing."

It Is desired on tho part of tho ofllcers
that any board having any knotty ques-
tion that Is now claiming Its time, to send
eamo to tho secretary and tho matter will
bo brought up for discussion at the con-
vention.

A special Invitation Is extended to tho
board of health of Luzerno county to at-
tend: also to tho school boards and medi-
cal societies of both counties.

CITY IMPROVEMENT FUND.

Recommended by City Oulcinls nnd
.May IIo Submitted to Vote.

City officials are considering the wis-
dom of establishing a fund of about
$150,000 to be used as nn Improvement
and emergency fund. It would have to
be raled by a bond Issue and authori-
zed by popular vote.

The Improvement fund Idea Is oper-
ated In Wllllamsport and other Penn-
sylvania cities of that class and, it Is
said, Is a a money-savin- g scheme. Its
adoption here may be urged by City
Solicitor Torrey and several leading
counellmcn. Such a fund would bp used
for the Immediate payment of sewer
and other Improvements and the prop-
erty assessments would be paid Into the
fund. It Is claimed that by this meth-
od of prompt payment to contractors,
titles save from 20 to 10 per cent, on
contracts.

WHILE DICEY WAS TALKING.

His Wheel Cnmo Hack After Three
Hours Behind an Ash Barrel.

Edward A. Dicey, musical director at
Davis' theater, entered the police sta-
tion at 7.30 o'clock last evening with
th sad story that his bicycle had been
stolen at 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon
from his boarding place, 333 Penn ave-
nue.

Mr. Dicey was describing the wheel,
a Duchess, gear, color, etc., to Desk
Sergeant Delter when Captain Richard
Edwards camo into the- police station
wltli the wheel itself. Mr. Dicey was
glad. The police had found the bicycle
behind some ash barrels In Oukford
court, wheiv It had undoubtedly been
secreted by some one.

NATIONAL CONFERENCE.

first Session Will be Held Today in
.11 ears' Ilnll.

A national conference of Christian
Prohibition workers will meet In Mears"
hall this afternoon at 2 o'clock. ....e
purpose of the meeting Is to discuss
the necessity and feasibility of a sepa-
rate Prohibition churcn movement.

The leading spirits nre Itev. J. W.
Wells, of Chicago, and Key. William
H. Guy, of Cleveland, O., who are now
pastors of Prohibition churches. Tho
call covers thirty-seve- n states nnd a
large attendance of delegates is ex-
pected.

Tulips and Hyacinths at Clark's.

Divldow Bros., Jewelers, have moved
to 227 Lackawanna avenue.

Tailor mode fall suits and overcoats,
latest styles, John Ross, 307 Spruce
street.

Fine Roses at Clark's.

260 XX White Envelopes for 17c. at 3c.
Store, E23 Lack'a. ave.

m

Stcnni Honting nnd Plumbing.
P. F. & M. T, Howley, 231 Wyoming ave.

Liver Complaints cured by BEECH-AM'- S

PILLS.

Davldow Bros., Jewelers, have moved
to 227 Lackawanna avenue,

Violets at Clark's.

W- '"$' ($
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KNIGHTS TEMPLAR

ARE INSTALLED

Ceremony Attended by a Large Number

from ll:rc nnd Elsewhere.

GRAND COMMANDER YOHE PRESENT

IIo Conducted the Installation, As- -'

slstcd by Acting Grand Olllcors--- C.

W. Gunster and C. S. Scnmnna tlio

New Commanders, Respectively, of
Cootir do Lion nnd Mclitn Commnn-dcrlcsllnnqu- cl

Followed Cere-

mony nnd Mas Attended by Many

Visiting Sir KiiIeIiIs.

There was a highly honored visitor
at Masonic hall last night In the person
of Klght Eminent Sir Samuel S. Yohe,
of Easton, grand commander of the
Knights Templar of Pennsylvania, who

R. E, SIR SAMUEL S. YOHE,
Of Easton. Grand Commander, Knights

Templar, State of Pennsylvania.

wns here to Install the newly elected
otilcprs of Cocur de Lion, No. 17, and
Mcllta, No. 68, eommanderles, of this
city. Tho lodge rooms and connecting
apartments were densely thronged with
plumed sirs and eminent sirs, among
them being a large number from out
of town.

The Installation ceremony took place
in tho midst of a miniature forest of
potted Easter llowers which were ar-
ranged In lavish profusion In nil parts
of the lodge room. Following the In-

stallation a supper of unusual excell-
ence was served In the banquet room
on the third Hoor of the building.

OFFICERS INSTALLED.
The ofllcers Installed by Grand Com-

mander Yohe were: Coeur de Lion
commandery Eminent Sir, Charles XV.

Gunster, eminent commander; Sir Arja
Williams, generalissimo; Sir William
S. Mears, captain-genera- l; Eminent Sir

KNv w
E. SIU CHAItLES Y. GUNSTEIt,

Newly Installed Commander of Coeur de
Lion Commandery.

E. L. Buck, recorder, and Eminent Sir
E. P. Kingsbury, treasurer. Mellta
commander)' Eminent Sir Charles S.
Stamans, eminent commander; Sir J.
13. Woolsey, generalissimo; Sir J. S.
Porteus, captain-genera- l; Eminent Sir
A. H. Shopland, recorded, and Hlght
Eminent Sir Joseph Alexander, treas-ute- r.

Grand Commander Yohe was assist-
ed In the ceremony by Right Eminent
Sir Joseph Alexander, acting deputy
gtand commander; Eminent Sir E. L.
Buck, acting grand generalissimo;
Eminent Sir T. F. Penman, acting
grand captain-genera- l; Eminent Sir A.
11. Stfens, nctlng grand prelate; Emi-
nent Sir R. A. Zimmerman, acting grand
marshall. The choir were Eminent
Sirs C. D. Sanderson and C. B. Derman
and Sirs H. A. Browning, XV. D. Evans,
of Carbondale, and John Morris The
retiring commanders were Eminent Sirs
A. B. Holmes, of Coeu. de Lion, and
E. C. Browning, of Mellta.

APPOINTMENTS MADE.
Commander Gunster made the follow-

ing appointments for Coeur de Lion
commandery: Excellent prelate, Sir D.
H. James; senior warden, Sir F. M.
Moyer; Junior warden, Sir J. James

life--A

E. SIR CHARLES S. SHAMANS,
Now';y Installed Commander of Mellta

Commandery.

Taylor; standard bearer, Sir Morris A,
Clark; sword bearer, Sir Thomas E.
Lyddon; warder, Sir XV. L. Hen wood;
sentinel, Sir J. F. Iletzel; captain of
guards, Joseph Alnslcy, Jr.; guards,
Sirs W. M. Dating. H. N. Dean and
Edward Evans, The olllcers appointed
by Commander Seamans for Mellta
commandery were: Excellent pielate,
E. Sir C. L. Van Busklrk; senior war-
den, Sir W. H. Brutza; Junior war-
den, SJr Fred Warder; warder, Sir C. R.
Acker; standard bearer, Sir James El-

lis; sword bearer, Sir W. E. Correll;
captain of guards, Sir Thomas E.
Northrup; guards, Sirs Thomas B.
Howe, John A. Schadt and J. D. Ferber.

At tho banquet there were addresses

by Grand Commander Yohe, E. Sir E. j

C. Delevan. of Blnghamton, Brand
standard bearer of tho state of New
York; E. Sirs, It. A. Zimmerman, A. J.
Colborn and (3. D. Sanderson. The
newly Installed commanders and oth-
ers.

VISITING SIU KNIGHTS.
Among the visiting sir knlghes were

Sirs Frank L. Brown, D. O. McCollum,
E. P. Morgan and' F. W. Terrell, of
Wllkes-Barr- e; George W. Klrby, of
Townnda; Hubert D. Judd, of Plttston;
E. D. Hughes, of Bloomsburg; E. A.
and A. E. Deal, of Troy, N. Y.; J. F.
Wardle, of Phlladelhla; W. H. Holleh-lirc- k

and It. Carter, of Carbondale; It.
H. Grant and W. A. Wrlgley, of Blng-

hamton; Frank J. Grover, of Allen-tow- n.

TROLLEY CARS WERE SHY.

Tow nnd Tnr llctwccn Uco use of n
llrcnli-How- n nttho I'otror House.
Owing to the breaking down of ma-

chinery at the Providence power house,
the Traction company could operato
only one engine yesterday morning
and as a consequence the service was
sorely crippled during; the earlier morn-
ing hours.

The fact that there was n. heavy
downpour of rain at the time made the
trouble all the more perplexing to both
the company and Its patrons.

SEVENTEEN KNOCKED OUT

Big Result Achieved III the Dunmore

Election ContestVotes That Will

Have to Be Deducted.

Yesterday wns the banner day In tho
Dunmore contest as far as good results
are concerned. Out of the thirty-eig- ht

witnesses examined seventeen were ad-

mittedly Illegal voters and the contest-
ants claim that even more than this
number will be declared disqualified

hen arguments are heard. These sev-

enteen were fclmply thoio who were
irregular, the majority

having paid no taxes and the others
being unnaturalized.

Those who were shown not to have
paid taxes were; Thomas Loughney,
AngpHo Mecca, Nicholas Masel, Martin
I.angan, John McGutre, Frank Morlano,
James McGowan, Patrick McGowan,
Mai tin McGulre.

The following were proven to be s:

Angelic- Mecca (No. 2), Fran-
cesco Moralllno, Martin Mecca, Donattl
Mrcea, Guiseppo Maycllo, Llulgl Mal-ll- o,

James McAndrews.
Thomas Murray wns shown to have

never taken out papers or paid taxes.
The contest will be resumed today.

DAVE MARION'S COMPANY.

It Is Giving a Clever Performance nt
Davis' Tlirntor.

Large audiences were convulsed with
laughter at Davis' theater yesterday
afternoon ond evening, by the funny
people in Dave Marlon's Extravaganza
company, who appeared In "City of
Paris by Night" and "The Radley-Barto- n

Ball." These comedies, ar-

ranged by Dave Marlon, the well
known song writer, author of "Only
One Girl,' 'etc., contain original catchy
music, Interspersed with the popular
airs and many bright sayings and lu-

dicrous situations.
The Corbett-Fltzslmo- fight by Jas.

Van Leer and Joe Barton was one of
the funniest acts, while the imperson-
ations by James Bemard were well re-

ceived nnd the burlesque by Charles
and Lottie Freemont provoked Incess-

ant laughter. Fannie Vedder was one
of the best, and Hastings and Marlon
in their new act, "Ere the Day Is
Done," won hearty encores.

The burlesque on the Bradley-Marti- n

ball, with which the entertainment con-

cludes, is an mlrth-provok-I-

sketch calculated to mak" one for-

get all care. The company will be seen
at Davis' theater this afternoon and
evening and tomorrow at matinee and
evening performances.

SULLIVAN IS A BAD ONE.

Heat His Step-Moth- er nnd Smnshcd
in a Hoiir Doi r.

James Sullivan, 17 years old, was
committed to the county Jail yesterday
In default of $000 ball on charges of
assault a'nd battery, malicious mischief
and threats. His stepmother, Mrs.
Elizabeth Sullivan, is the prosecutor.

From the evidence at the hearing be-

fore Alderman Millar yesterday It ap-

pears that young Sullivan does not
work but relies as does the rest of the
Sullivan household upon tho earnings
of the father. Mrs. Sullivan, the step-

mother, was chiding the young fellow
for his laziness Wednesday night when
he turned upon her and Inlllcted a deep
gash over her eye. Ho afterward
smashed down a door and went about
with' a knife threatening to kill Mrs.
Sullivan.

Two little children, half-siste- rs of the
defendant, were witnesses en the stand
yesterday.

HIGHWAY ROBBERY CHARGED.

Thomas .Mnlion Stole from Huckster
Pechtcrs Wncon.

Thomas Mahon, of the Notth End,
was arrested yesterday on a charge of
highway robbery preferred by llenja
mln Pechtcr, a huckster. On March
29 Pechtcr was selling garden truck
from a wagon in the North End and
Mahon, it Is charged, hitched. on be-

hind and stole some of the wagon's con-

tents.
The warrant was Issued from Alder-

man Howe's olllca and wua served by
Constable Cole. Mahon entered ball to
appear at court, before Alderman Fldler
of tho North End.

AGAINST SUNDAY PLAYINQ.

Petition Itcud in tho House of Ucpre-siMitiUiv-

Yesterday.
A petition read in the house of rep-

resentatives at Harrlsbury yesterday
asking the legislature to pass such
measure as will prohibit tho practicing
and playing of baso ball, golf and foot
ball on Sunday.

The petition was sent from this city
and among the signatures to It were
those of Itev. James McLeod, D. D
Itev. Joseph K. Dixon, V. D and II. C.
Shafer, president of tlio Young Men's
Christian association.

TWO SCRANTONIANS HEARD.

Delivered Addresses nt nn A. 1' A.
Itnlly at Heading.

A Reading1 special to the Philadelphia
Press says that at the rally which fol-

lowed the business session of the state
convention of tho American Protective
association in that city Wednesday ad-

dresses were delivered by
John II. Fellows and Hon. John It.
Farr.

The Bamo special la authority for the
statement that the association is
stronger in Lackawanna and Luzerne
counties than elsewhere in the state,

CTflftM lKfH ATPEhOIUIVIU mOLHUVljELI

FROM THE HOSPITAL

He Is the Boy Whose Leg Was So Ter-

ribly Crushed at Hotel Jermyn.

PROVED A VERY U.NRULY PATIENT

Tried to Swallow Gins nnd Cnrbollc
Acid nnd Frequently Toro Plaster
of Purls Cast from His Leg--li- lt tho

Attondnut nnd Used Insulting Lan-

guage to Attclidants-Iln- d to IIo

Taken Out of Wnrd--IM- s Leg Will
Never Ho Very Strong.

Louis Storm, the lad whose leg was
crushed by an accident In the elevator
shaft nt the Hotel Jermyn, was dis-
charged from the Lackawanna hospital
Wednesday afternoon. Ills leg has
healed as well as tho hospital physicians
expected it would when Storm was ad-

mitted.
The limb will never be of much uss,

however. In leaving the hospital young
Storm also liaves a record as one of
tho most unmanageable patients ever
treated In tho Institution.

Young Storm at two different times
since he was admitted to the hospital
attempted to commit suicide. Ones,
only a few weeks after the accident,
he crushed a filas-- i between his hands
and then swallowed some of tho line
glass. He wax Interrupted In the act
bj the nurses. Again, he attempted to
diink a quantity of carbolic acid.

"Anton," the orderly at the hospital,
appi inched Storms' bedside one day
nnd the boy hit the nttendant upon the
nrni, drawinir blood, and tho scar re-

mains today He frequently toro the
plaster-Pari- s cast from his Injured leg
and bit at everyone who came near
him.

His tongue also was unruly and he
delighted In Insulting the nurses or
anyone who would visit his room. It
came to such a pass finally that It wan
found necessary to take Storms out of
the patients' ward and give him a cot
In the dining room where ho was alone
with the orderly.

WILL BOND THE BOROUGH.

'Cnj lor People to Own Their Electric
Light U 01 lis.

At a meeting of the Taylor borough
council last Friday night It was de-

cided to have a special election, the
date to be decided upon later, to deter-
mine whether or not the residents want
to experiment with their own electric
light plant. The scheme Is to bond the
borough In the sum of $10,000. The
money is to be expended In the estab-
lishment of a power house for a sup-
ply of light throughout the town.

The promoters of the scheme say that
enough money can be collected from
the rental of commercial and house
lights to fully reach the original expen-
diture. It is argued that at $90 per
light the borough by expending $10,000
In a lump will In a few years be ahead
of the game.

CONSTABLE YEOMANS WILL RESIGN.

Well-Kno- Attache of Alderman
Howe's Court to Lrnvc City.

Colonel B. C, Yeomans, deputy con- -
stable of the Seventeenth ward, and
one of the best known old veterans In
tho city, has announced his Intention
of resigning his offlce.

Mr. Yeoman's leasons are 111 health.
The resignation will prohably be hand
ed In on May 1, after which he will
leave the city.

Notice.
We are still doing business at the

same old stand where we have been for
twenty-tw- o years past and most re-

spectfully solicit the patronage of the
public as heretofore In awnings, tents.
Hags and all kinds of society goods
nnd decorations.

S. J. Fuhrman & Bro.

To He Giw'ii Away.
1,600 samples shreded Wheat nnd Cereal
Coffee. Coursen's.

Davldow Bros., jew elers, have moved
to 227 Lackawanna avenue. "

SAWYEIR'S
Easter Millinery.

Of a'l times In tho year this is the most
puzzling to the ladles In deciding Just
which stylo for her I'abtcr Hat tlio
crowning glory of her Easter Toilet. Wo
hao been so fortunate to establish Hie
fact that at all times our Hats are stylish
and becoming. Let our experience and
ta&te help you to solve tho cpjestlon, ren-
dered doubly so this beahon becnuso of
the rcmarknblo variety of colors and
shapes.

An curly In&pectlon will convince you
that our claims are as always straight,
unadorned facts.

Mrs. Emma Diem has accepted a posl-tlo- n

with Sawyer, the Milliner, and cor-
dially Invites a'.l her friends and patrons
to call and see her; opposite Hotel Jermyn,

A. R. SAWYER,
132 WYOMING AVENUE,

BEST SETS OF TEETH, $8,
Including tho pilnless extracting of
teoth by an entirely new piocesj.

5. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
321 Spruce St , Opp, Hotel Jermyn.

c

BE6KEB &

CAPITAL STOCK NOT PAID.

Auditor General Nylin S"yg It Will
IIo lu n Short I' I inc.

A Hariisburg dlFp'atcli states that
Senator Thomas, chairman, of the sen-at- e

committee, which has under con-
sideration tho .Gibson resolution, for
the Investigation of the relations exist-
ing between the Central llallroad of
New Jersey and tho Lehigh and
Wllkes-tlarr- o Coal company, has re-

ceived from Auditor General Mylln a
communication In response to a request
for Information stating that, eo far as
the resolution relates to tho taxation
of the companies through his depart-
ment, the records show that both com-
panies

I

have made all tho reports called
for and taxes have been settled thereon .

iur eacu year uown to isub. i

An appeal of the coal company on tax
i .i. -- .on, i ..in n.,u.i ruui diuvjiv iui ioji 13 null t.ti.un.H

on account of a difference between the
accounting department and the coal
company as to the amount of ta,x due.
The account for 189(1 tax on capital
stock has not been settled, he says,
but will bo at an early day.

MAKKini).
IJENNETT-ALEXANDEn-- Scranton,

Pa.. April 11, 1S97, at tho homo of th
bride, on Adams avenue, by llev. Hlch-nr- d

Illoriis, Joseph J. Dennett, of Lisbon,
O,, and MIbs Ada Alexander, of Scran-
ton.

PUAUCE-HA- Y In Scranton, Pa., Tues-
day, April 13, 1S37. by Itev. William Ed-
gar, Warren It. Pearce, of Scranton, and
Miss Lena Hay, of Auburn, Pa.

BUHLMAN-KXOWLES-I- n Scranton,
Pa., April 11, lb7, by the Itev. Charles
Glllln, of the Elm Park church, Edward
Iluhlman nnd Miss Ira II, Knowles, at
tho parsonage.

DIED.
MORROW In Scranton, Pa., April It, 1S37.

Mrs. It. H. Morrow, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. P. H. Kennedy. Funeral will bo
held Saturday morning. Interment will
be made In Plttston Catholic cemetery.

CONNOLLY-- In Scranton, Pa., April 13,
1S97, Michael Connolly, son of
Mr. and Mrs. James Connolly, of tlli
Eynon street.

CARLTON In Scranton, Pa,, April 15.
1S97, Emellne, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
George Carlton. Funeral Saturday,
April 17, at 2 p. m., from residence, 017

Schnell place. Interment In Washburn
Street cemetery.

L

Celebrated
Berkshire
MIC m

I

The finest quality of ham
sold in-th- e city ot Scranton.
If Aou try one you will use
no other, as the delicious
quality of our Celebrated
Berkshire Brand excels all
others sold in the city, and
we are selling them at the
phenomenal low price of

944c POUND.
PER

I If UK
;mn tt fv 0

illl
till Y IB tUa

320 Lackawanna Ave., Sc.anton Pa.

LCi &
TOR EVRKYTIIINO IN mil

Pasnt Line.
ATLANTIC LEAD

The Old Reliable.

FRENCH ZINC
Cure and White.

ENAMEL PAINTS
(All Colors), med where liljh gloss
finish Is deaireJ. '

READY MIXED
TINTED GLOSS PAINTS

Coive.ilent, t Conomlcil on J
Durable,

CAMPBELL'S
VARNISH STMNS

Main and Varnish with one npnll.
cation, producing perfect imitation
of eenslve wooJs,

PURE LINSEED OIL
Guaranteed PURL'.

iaXJ VfcV' ,

You Will
Be Surprised

At the carpet va1ues we
can show vou with the Ditig-le- y

Tariff Bill knocking at
our doors. The new Customs
revenues will greatly increase
the price of carpets, When
this stock has bee prices
will go up. Better buy today.

WATKIN
406 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

(

'S

CUT RATE STORE

Cor. Washington Ave. nd ipruce St

To Show you what we nre will,
ng to do In tlicwny of low prices,
we quote the following:
Hood s Huron par la o,--,o llottlo
A.er Kr""P'iiillii i tine llottlo'allien 'HervCiiiiiKiind 7!lollittlamdinlMiik linn's Compound U8o llottloercos.Vtdlenl lilmwery 7(o llottloPierces Kn onto l,rescr!ptlon.......70o llottlonrner h Hiir Cure s p ltottloSyrup of KIka ;,;, loMloHcntt'H Kiiitilnloii, lurire Wn llottleM'ott's KiiiiiihIoii, small :in llnttlaHand i HiMiieilleH . jhc llnttla
iiensoirn I'lllNlCTri i u-- Kitcli

l'uroin P'mteri lie'HtrenglitenliiBPlHsterN H(.
AytT-- H ; ITlOllOX
IIOnUH'l'M H ir. llv-
ratter's I'IIIm in,, llox
1 iiiirmnMoiip i teCuIco;, jooiii rownvr Idu llottloqulnlno PUN, 'j r lc Dozen
EpKom Salts nu lb.

Compare our prices', call ahtl be
convinced that we can and do sell
lower than others. .The loss on
these reductions does not alter
our low prices on prescriptions.

DRUGGISTS,
20!) Lackawanna Are.

To meet tho demand for Patent Medicineat popular prices wo oiler tho, following us aFMinplourprlce-i:- .

iiaj-- s, b'arsi'.o nlla, - O.lc-li-

a nj's Celery Compound;
""

7jc" liot
Lydla Plnkham's Compjund, 70c hot
Plercj's Hcdicn Discovery, 70c bot
Scoti'j Emullon, - ,3Scl)ot
Mlcock'i forous Plasters, 'l(e each
Lyon's Tjoih Powder, loc bot
Hand's Rem idles - - isc bot
Cuticura Soap, - - Mc c ka
(Sarin's Pills, Z lots 23c, 1.1c bot
Syiup cf Figs, - '. . 2,c.bot
tfellln's food, - ;jjc bot
Ay r's Hair Ylgor, - ' - 50c bot
Fountain Syringes, complete, l'lc each

WARREN-EHRE- T COMPANY,

CONTRACTOR FO'i

EHRET'S SMG ROOFING

EHRETS SLAG ROOFING WILL RE-

SIST A FIRE BUILT UPON IT AND
MAINTAINED FOR MORE THAN AN
HOUR, AS WE HAVE PROVED BY AC-

TUAL TEST. IT IS FIRE-PROO-

314 Washington ave., Scranton, Pa

the:
I 1 i Ami i

INCOKPOKAIUD.J

113 FKAiVKLIN AVE.

If You Want to store I'urnlture,
If You Want u I ah,
If You W'u'it lS'iugnso Tranfcrred,
If ,win inn ii l)m.,
If You Want I relgli' Hauled,

CALL TLLtil'tlONc 5:5 OI 3S02.

Call and see our line
before buying.

JARDINERES
CLASS VASES

AND

PALMS
FOK EASl'lvK.

METROPOLITAN CHINA HALL

G. J. WEICIItiL,

140 and 141 Wash, Ave., Mears Bid;.

Solinur Piano Stands at ttia Head

I'll .t' cTjUSh"'. .iif-- i

AM) J. W. OlXR.NSIiV Stands at the Head
In tlin Minio trucx. Yuit can Always B'U
)jettT )an.'aln at Ills lit'Atitnul wiirurooraj
than at utiy other plnca lu tlio city.

Cull and een for 5 ourelf bulora buying,

205 Washington Avenue,
SCRANTON, PA.

J. W. GUERNSEY, Prop.

lift

Bl
DUNN'S

SPRIH3

.imrruR.


